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ALLIANCE, Neb., July 12, 1021.
The hoard of county commipfioners
met pursuant to adjournment. Mem-
bers pre.-en- t: (SeoiRe W. Duncan,
rhairmnn, and C. I Hushman, George
Carrel, being out of the county, was
unable to attend. The following pro-
ceedings' were had and done, to-wi- t;

Mrs. Ives appeared before1 the board
nnd asked that she be. allowed a moth-
er's pension, being a widow and hav-
ing nine children to support The mat-
ter was referred to tlie'aounty attor-
ney and put aside to be taken up with
him July 14.

The remainder of the day was spent
in interviewing various residents of
Dox Dutte in regard to their taves but
this being a matter "or consideration
of the equalization board no action

' could be taken.
Adjournment taken until tomorrow

morning at 9 o'clock. (
ALLIANCE, Neb.. July 13, 1021.

The board of county commissioners
met pursuant to adjournment. Mem-

bers present: George W. Duncan,
chairman, and C. I Hashman. The
following proceedings were had and
done to-w- it:

The county treasurer reported the
following balances:
Insanity fund S .53
Mother's pension fund .04
Advertising fund 2.30
Fees-trca.sur- er office 0C.75
Excess fees trees, office 055.07
Interest county deposits 222.54
Excess fees county judge 58.50
Fees county clerk, May - 173.90

Total - .$1,110.53

It is the order of the borird that the
above amount of $1,110.5-- be trans-
ferred to the general fund.

W. R. Meti appeared ' before the
board in behalf of the Nebraska Mo-

line Plow company . for . refund on
taxes paid under protect for the year
1920. The matter was continued until
the county attorney could meet with
the board for investigation of same.

Adjournment taken Until tomorrow
morning at 9 O'clock.

July 14 was spent by the county
board of commishioners in --viewing
roads.

July 15 The board of county com-

missioners met, with same members
present as the day previous.

Relative to the claim of the Moline
Plow company, the following resolu-
tion was adopted:

"Now on this 15th day of July, 1921,
the same being one of the days of the
Teru ar jesaion oi the boatd or coun
ty commissioners the claim of the Mo-

line Tlow company for a refund of
taxes paid under protect on May 11,
3921. came on for consideration and
upon due consideration the commis
Moners find that the sum of $14.25
!aid by the said Moline Plow company
i.nd which sum was assessed against
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freedom from wash
Your Grandmother

did not have the advantage
ofa modern, scientific laun-
dry such as ours and had to
her family washing: herself.

But you are more fortunate
in havinsr us at your com-
mand. Your clothes are re--
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them by James W. Miller, county
sheriff, 'Box Butte county, Nebraska,
as fees of sale upon a levy made for
distress warrant, was unlawfully taxed
again:-- ! said company and said claim
of the said Moline Plow company is
hereby allowed in the sum of $14.2."
and rejected as to the balance of said
claim, to-wi- t, the sum of $356.25.

It is further ordered that the coun-
ty clerk shall notify the said Moline
Plow company as to the action of the
board of county commissioners as
provided by law.

"Dated this 15th day of July, 1921."
Adjournment taken until tomorrow

morning at 9 o'clock.
July 1C The board of county com-

missioners met pursuant to adjourn-
ment. , The same members were pres-

ent as yesterday.

i
i

Thi. resignation of T. it. Kouerts as
justice of pence of County of I jng year, cost this Elsea and Jean shopping in Alli- -
Box Butte was taken up for considera
tion and it is the order of. the hoard
that the same be accepted as of this
date.

Vhe application of I A. Berry for
the anoointment of justice of

5

t - . ..
peace to nil the vacancy caused Dy

t.h eresiirnation of T. D. Hoherts was
taken into consideration. Wherefore,
it U the order of the board that L. A
Berry be and he hereby is appointed
lustice of the peace for Box Butte
count v. Nebraska.

The semi-annu- al report or r. w.
Irish, county treasurer, was examined
and approxed.

The semi-annu- al report of Ira E,
Tash, county judge, was examined and
approved by the board.

The following claims were exam
ined and the clerk ordered to draw
warrants on general fund the
same:
Ethel M. Clary, salary $104.17
Glen Mounts Bledsoe, salary f0.00
J. H. Carroll, salary 100.00
Thos. I Miskimen. salary 100.00
J. W. Miller, salary 125.00
Avis M. Joiler, salary -- -' ib.ot
C. L. Hashman. com'n'r 32.00
George W. Duncan, com'n'r 6 30.00
C. J. Benjamin, special deputy 18.00

Tlia fnllnurinnr flaitria Uorp PTAminfd
and and clerk to 5

warrants on road fund City...
same:
John Pauling, dragging road. $ 150.75
F. Elliott, road work . Z.20
C. L. road 66.00
George W. Duncan, road 66.80

The
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draw warrant on the road dragging
fund for same:
J. E. Pauling, road work --$ 77.05

The state highway claims
examined and approved the

board, said claims having been paid
by the county clerk by warrants on
the state highway iund:
G. C. Weikal $ 39.00
W. A. Klshijro 80.80
James Neece 40.00
John Henderson . 36.00
L. P. Schroeder 175.00
Wra. Abrama
Dan Watson 42.50
Steve Cotlins 55.50
Ted Abrams 70.00

Dillon 1.05
James Collins 5.50
W. A. Kishieo . 57.60
F. R. Allen 62.20
G. C. Weikal 52.65
Mrs. G. C. Weikal 30.00
Flovd Trine 146.00
R. C. Athey 50.00
Carpenter & Thalen 15.50
Schafer Electric Co
Geo. Breckner et al.
Sturireon Garage
Newberry Hardware Co.
Whein Hardware Co. ...
Standard Oil Co.
U. C. McClure
Mrs. G. C. Weikal
G. C. Weikal

eve Collins
W. A. Kishigo
Dan- - Watson .
James Collins
Steve Collins.
Wm. Abrams -
Ted Abrams
John Willis
John .
A. L. Larkin
G. C. Weikal
Mrs. G. C. Weikal
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after
board in regard to pension
and after due consideration the mat

was set aside until further infor-
mation can be secured regarding the
situation

There berng no further business to
come beforj the meeting, is r

adjournment be taken until August
ID, ai V OCIOCK a.
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Mr. L. B. Denton and daugter, Miss
Rosalie, left Monday a short visit
with friends at Ft. Collins, Colo.

Soften the Uigor Summer with our

Toilet Preparations
Milady needs toilet to keep cool and com-

fortable these hot days. Let us supply you with any number
of preparations that will help take the discomfort from the
summer season. A full line of

TALCUMS TOILET PERFUMES

FOOT POWDER BATH POWDER SOAP

Remember we will Delivcv Prescriptions
anywhere, any time, Promptly.

F. J. BRENNAN
Druggist

Dox Dutte Alliance, Neb.
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CITY MANAGER
PLANS CHANGES

IN FIRE DEPT.

(Continued from Page 1)
therefore attend: only 20 fires in five
years. Minimum as requited by the
rules he receives therefor about $C0
in poll tax exemption which is equiv-
alent to about $3 per fire for hi.-- seiv- -

lce. In addition after a nve year period
he has ftrved on department a
member is exempt from further duty
on fir department. He iciains
his tctivo emlership in the organiza
tion and al the privileges of the
club room maintained in the hall

The official state annual, report of callers at the home Wednes- -

for the year ay.
22 firi ilur-- 1 James haton and family and Mrs.
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department during that period was
$.,()19.00. from, the proceedings ot
the 39th annual convention of the Ne
braska State Volunteer tremens As
sociation we get the data re
garding the fire departments in a num
ber of cities for the year 1920. the
cost of maintaining the department,
the miles of mains, number of active
men in the departments are shown for
these various towns. A number of
these towns Alliance did not
rive the cost of .maintaining the de
partment for the year but the figures
herein given Alliance are from our
books:
39th Annual Convention, York, Neb.,
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Aurora ..,

January, 1921.
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It is our policy to have a fire depart
ment better than other cities our size
but it is not necessary to imitate or
try to maintain a such as
the metropolitan cities have unless our
insurance rates are reduced according
ly so that we can Afford to do so. It
seems that in 191 there a revi-
sion of the insurance rates made on
account of the fire truck being pur-
chased by the city. Some of the down
town risks were reduced while others
were increaseL The dwelling rates
were increased. An old established in
surance agency tells us that the aver
age of all risks combined were really
increased rather than decreased at that
time. Last year it cost the city more
money to maintain the fire department
than it all the insurance comban
ies combined in losses paid out on fire
losses. The insurance companies must
have received in the neighborhood of
$25,000.00 in premiums and paid in
losses about $3,000.00 where it cost
the city $5,091.00 for fire protection
while the insurance companies reaped
the benefit.

We are working on ways and means
to reduce this expense and not impair
the efficiency of our department. Une
plan is to station our fire truck in the
Lowry & Henry garatre where they are
the only concern which have a man on
duty at night. This would cost the
city $10.00 per month p!u. $2.00 for
each time the truck is called out on
fires. There are four men available
during the day time and one on duty
all night who can drive the truck to
fires. This arrangement would cost
the city about $200.00 per year to get
the truck to fires. In addition we
would have a man whose first duty
would be to inspect the truck and ap
paratus each day to see that an was
ready to go and to attend to the fire
hose etc. after fires. His first dutv

Mrs. Ives appeared
mother's
again before the j WOuld be to look fire true!

and the rest of his time we can use on
other work and not be a dead lo?s to
the city as it is now. The fire alarm
system would be improved on the pre-
sent system. The whistle at the plant
will blow night or day when the fire
occurs. The volunteer firemen would

der of the board of commissioners that be given preference calls over the tele--

of

aids

WATERS

phone to one else. They would in
reality be expected to hit the ball when
the fire whistle blows or be counted
out. " This or any other plan offered
has met with considerable opposition
and considerable talk and wi'd stone?
are afloat as to what we are going to
do.
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Tone up your Suit or Dress
with a collar of Organdie, Voile.
Lace or Crochet 39c each. 67

Hlghland-Hollowa- y Co.

The Christians were eiven credit for
a came won in the Sundae school
league schedule Monday, when the
Baptists failed to show up and the
came was declared forfeited. The next
came is called for Thursday, when the
Presbyterians are to meet the Method-
ists. The latter have reorganized their
team and intimate that they have ma-

terial now for a league leader. So far
the Methodists have forfeited every

u..t. i. : .v.ot it..., tiilivan c. ii u i. ii. ia c.urvicii iiiav uivj - -

I show their strength Thursday. At
least, tne league memDers nope .

The Presbyterians are still the league
leaders: the Christians come second,
the Baptists third and the Methodists
fourth. It is that the Aca
demy will furnish a new club for the
league.

Edward Nold. who has been, assist
ing his uncle, K. K. Jones, at the
Model Market for the past two months,
left Sunday for his home at St. Louia,
Mo.

Voile Waists and
49 Each. 67

Highland-IIollowa- y Co.

FOWLING
Ab Hall called at the Elsea home

Tuesday.
Brus' put up a mail box Wednes-

day evening.
Everyone is gcttine readv for the

haying season.
Mr. Ranks motored to Alliance last

Thursday morning.
Mrs. Elsea left Monday for her

homestead in Wyoming.
Mrs. C. L. Hall spent Sunday with

her son Jay Hall and family.
Jean Hall has a very sore foot,

caused from stepping on a nail.
Mrs. Mann was around taking the

school census Wednesday afternoon.
Messrs. Banks and Kilpatrick were

Peterson
department 1920

the of operating

Hashman,

department

the

ance Tuesday
hjnar Christensen and family were

down to the dam fishinir on Monday
evening but had no luck.

Lee McLaughlin went to Alliance
Tuesday with a team, bringing out a
load of lumber Wednesday.

Nels Peterson went to Alliance Fri
day and returned Sunday with a load
of coal for the school house.

A number of tourists passed through i

lhursday en route to Lheyenne for
the Frontier days celebration.

Jasper Colvm and wife spent sun- -
day at Hulbert's. They motored down
to Henderson s in the afternoon.

Carn Eaton returned home Thursday
morning: after plowing a lew days at
the Paschlc & McConnell ranch .

Nels Peterson and family motored
to Alliance Tuesday. Miss Gladys
took her music lesson while there.

Nola Eaton and babe and Jean Hall
spent Sunday at Ab. Hall's. Mrs. Hall
and children returned home with them,
for a few days' visit.

James Kennedy and family, N. E.
Hulbert and wife and Joe Kennedy and
family attended the Chautauqua at
Hemingford Saturday.

Mrs. Wm. Butler and baby left last
Tuesday for Rhode Island, upon re-

ceipt for a letter stating that her sis-
ter was not expected to live. '

Frank Vaughn and family spent a
couple of days visiting his sister, Mrs.
Bier dnd family and on their way home
spent the day at N. b. Hulbets.

Cal Leis and family, Roy Grosse and
family, Charles Hookam and family,
tjnar Christensen and tamiiy were
fishing at the Kilpatrick dam Sunday
and reportjgood luck.

Ben John? on and Joe Keiman caned
at Elsea's Thursday afternoon to loo'c
at Mr. Johnson s cattle. He shipped
fourteen head Friday morning. Ray-
mond Kapper drove them to

Norie Hurlburt and wife and Mrs.
Langford were callers in Alliance last
Wednesday. The took three bushels
of gooseberries to market. Mrs.
Langford stayed in town to take treat
ments from a doctor for a few dnys.

Women and Girls' Trimmed
and sailor Hats at Half Price.

HighUna-ilollowa- y Co.

Household Goods
at Private Sale

If you need suites or odd pieces, call and see what
you can buy. Phone 473. 920 Box Dutte ave.
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The Keystone
To Success

Every arch has its Keystone and every life
has its future. Either the keystone is strong
enough to withstand, the elements for many
years or it crumbles and sends the arch to
ruin. :

So it is with your life. You can make your future solid
and assure Success by Saving what dollars you can spare
now or you can crumble your future and bring on eventual
ruin by wasting your money now.

Which do you choose? Start a Savings Account with us
today and thus set your Keystone of Success. We wUl
supply the cement by adding five per cent interest at regular
intervals.

The First National Bank
Alliance : : :- - -:- - Nebraska
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qA Great July Special

Horsheim Low Shoes

QUALITY as fine as Florsheims you do not
at a price so low only in

a special selling event such as this. Last year
Oxfords of this same quality sold at $16 to $20

Every man isoho buys now gets real
quality and saves money.

DIG STORE 1 SJL31jmii:
WE SELL FOR CASH WE SELL FOR LESS


